
STRETCH YOUR BUDGET
with Vermont Food Progroms.

No one should be worried about hauing enough food. Hunger Free Vermont wants Uou to
hnow that there are many food resources auailable to help you and your neighbors.

SSqUafeSVT: 3Squoresw is here to srretch your
budget by helping you buy food from grocery ond
convenience stores, formers morkets, ond co-ops
ocross the stote. 3SquoresVT benefits ore deposited
eoch month on on EBT cord, which works like o debit
cord. While over 65,000 people in Vermont shop
with 3SquoresVl mony more ore eligible but don't
know it. To find out more ond get help opplying, visit
vermontfoodhelp.com or textVFBSNAP to 35511.

MgalS f Or KidS: This schooi yeor, meois ore free
for oll kids, whether they ore Ieorning ot school or
remotely. School meols ore kid-friendly, and give the
nutrition needed to help kids grow. For informqtion
on school meols in your oreo, osk your school
odministrotor, visit hungerfreent.org/coronovirus
ond click on the 2021-2022 Open Meol Sites list, or
coll 2-1-1.

If your child is in childcore, osk your provider if
they porticipote in the Child ond Adult Core Food
Progrom, or if they offer meols ond snocks through
q different progrqm.

WIC: rf you're pregnont, or o coregiver or porent
with o child under five, WIC is right for you!
WIC gives you occess to heolthy foods, nutrition
educotion ond counseling, breostfeeding support,
ond community referrols. Vermont WIC is open ond
most services ore being done by phone oppointment
to olign with sociol distoncing efforts. To find out
more ond get help opplying, coll 2-1-1
or text VTWIC to ES511.

0lder Vermonters and people living with
disabilitieS con hove free meols delivered to their
home through Meols on Wheels, ond some people
moy be oble to get help with grocery shopping.
Mony orgonizotions hove olso been offering
curbside or in-person meols. For more informotion
obout meols for older odults ond people living
with disobilities, pleose coll the Helpline ot
1-800-642-5119.

If you ore oged 60 or older ond meet income
guidelines, you con get o free box of food every
month through the Commodity Supplementol
Food Program. CSFP is dependoble, helps with
meol plonning, ond frees up money for other foods
For more detoils ond o simple opplicotion, go to
vtfoodbank.org/shcre-food/csfp or coll
r-800-2t4-4648.

Food Assistance through the Vermont
Foodbank NetwOrk: The Vermont Foodbonk is
dedicoted to supporting Vermonters during oll times
of need. To get help, visit vtfoodbonh.org/gethelp
or coll 1-800-585-2265.
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These progroms ore here for qll
of us when we need them -they
ore designed to help us AND our
entire community!
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3SquaresVT for Families with Children:

3SquoresVT gives over 65,000 people in Vermont
money every month to buy food. Mony more people

ore eligible, but moy not even know it. Shopping
with 3SquoresVT lets us buy the food we know ond
love.

Signing up for Fuel and Energy Assistance
can stretch your budget even further.

Fuel ond energy ossistonce progroms con help
poy port ofyour heoting ond energy bills. These
progroms ore ovoiloble for homeowners ond
renters, ond it doesn't motter if you poy for heot
directly, or poy os port ofyour rent.

Signing up for Seosonol Fuel Assistonce mqy
increose your monthly 3SquoresVT omount!
You con complete the short opplicotion online, coll
1-800-479-6151, or visit your locol DCF-ESD office.
Vi s it: dcf.vermont. gov/esd/contact-us/districts

For households thot ore olmost or completely out of
fuel and who meet income requirements Crisis Fuel
Assistonce is here to help. Individuols must opply
in person ot their locol Community Action Agency.
Visit: dcf.vermont.gov/portners/cops

Vermont Gos Compony (VGS) ond Green Mountoin
Power (GMP) also offer energy ossistonce progroms
to help cover home heoting costs. Coll the Vermont
Economic Services Division ot 1-E00-775-0516 if
you hove questions obout this progrom ond how to
op ply, o r vi sit: dcf.vermont.gov/benefi ts/eop

3SquoresVT is for everyone who quolifies, ond o
fomily of four con get up to $835 o monthl This is o
greot woy for us to stretch our budgets ond hqve
flexibility to poy for other expenses.

Visit vermontfoodhelp.com/opply-now to leorn
more oboul 3SquoresVT.

To get help opplying, you con:

Coli 2-1-1

Text VFBSNAP to 85511

Send on emoil to 9$W@vtfoodbonk.org

If you ore 60 or older, you con coll the Helpline ot
1-800-642-5119 for personolized ossistonce.

Coil l-800-&79-6lilto speok with o Benefits
Speciolist ot DCF-ESD!
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